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• The coton acreage this year in

' Al-babnn compared with last, shows

,an inerea'ae of shott seven per cent.

The exports of cotton for the
f"tonth of April this year fell short

84,000 ba!es is compared with the
.Ksame month in A9n.

Mannel Garcia's band of guerillas
are disporting themselves destructive-
ly on the ever faithful Isle. The
-:Mavrma troolm are after them hot

foot.

Vicksburg has been made the
headquarters of the Fifth District
Levee Board during the high water.

SS~eretary Shields can n dresseds
t that point.

John Fitzpatrick, James D. Hous-
"oe, A. V. Flotte and Peter Farrell
were elected directors of the Crescent
City Club unanimously last week in

- New Orleans.

S!ipiments of Louisiana rice are
now made to Costa Rica, Honduras I

and California. The low price of the
cereal enables the dealers to do so
with a margin.

iExa-Minister Robert T. Lincolu
warrdpt in New York from England
-'e a Sturday morning last, He will

g home to Chicago and settle down
to the practice of law.

Mr. John Mf. Parker, Jr., is high-
ly.' recommended for the seat on the
Police Board in Now Orleans, made
vacant by the deaiise of his worthy

-" father. lIe was elected.

The members of the New Orleans
Cotton Exchange sent Judge Chris-
man of the Brookhaven, Miss., cir-
enit court a gold mounted gavel last
week as a mark of their esteem for
his bravery.

The New York Central & Hudson
river railroad will start its "Exposi-
it4on flyer" on the 28th instant-do-
ing the distance to Chicago in twen-
ty hours. Traveling a mile a min-
ate, deducting stoppages.

Louis Kossuth, the Hungarian
patriot, who is now 91 years old, in
a recent interview said: Attempt-
ing to secure "home rule" for Ire-
land will prove about as difficult a
task as squaring the circle.

William Townsend, the man who
waylaid premier Glandstone with a
view to taking his life, has been ex-
amined and committed for trial. iHe
eonfessed everything, giving a de-
tailed account of his purpose and
moverments in the attempted assas-

11inatio.

: The Defhoeracy of the country are
getting very restless *and dissatisfied
with the namby pamby way in which
~ide~rent Cleveland and his Cab-
itnet are filling the government
cfllos. They seem tohave forgotten H
a•eady ,tlihat the Democratic party I
placed them in power. -

tl a Republican whdo holds an
-~erneeded4 ard badly wanted by
!a cmnpetent Democrat, is not an
ofle•iveo partisan occupying a place
that politieally speaking sbould

"'befit to that Democrat, it is diffli-
-arltto understand what objection-
ab- psrtisanship means.

S, Dfel•gcate Rawhngs from the teri- t
t-,y of UJtah, attempted to lord it
' •er President (leveland last week
-s thematter of appointment, for '

Utalk Ie aetw bt sesovered his mis-
"- e, became disgusted and resigned. L

o B]awling s matiich sadder, and I
t aub hope, a wiser man.

Sena. 8ator GQOrp of Mississippi says r
"is ' tegsti~,to Southern Demo-
erat.t iaeto' many months (
t.o be RpiblinsC to be removed, a
-M iid thb erokkrav. Citizens wisely t

ad6 .The great secret of the sue- t
Seasr f the eputouan party lies in a

Sto reward its follow. a

whea tarre .. III i i

?rth ~6IPb*'
ks.ri~.na

THE OUTLOOK IN EAST CARROLL.

Having a paiufully vivid recollec-
tion of I:st yesrs'$t l rq iprl
ticns. we na4gona he .presc out-
look :ditb sad foreliedi~is au4 sincere
sympathy for those w!fH are" within
the reach of the coming waters.

Some of those whose crops are des-
tined, to all appearances, for total
de-structlon, ray struggle through
the much dreaded misfortune, but
the greater trumiler in the back comrn-
try trill be reduced to almost penury.
'Two years in asitcession of unexpect-
ed inundation will be found hard to
endure and more than difficult to sur-
vive.
vj There are a variety of opinions re-

t lative to the quantity of water pass-
e ing through the three crevasses in

the county adjoining the Louisiana
line above us. We are of course de-

i pendent upon the engineers in charge,
for anything like reliable information
as to the extent and probable de-
structiveness of the breaks, though
they sometimes differ considerably in
their views of the matter. One says
there will be more water, another
says the danger will subside after a
few days: but all this time the back

water is reaching after the crops and
steidily encroaching over the land.

yNo definite estimate as to the ex-
tent of the present inevitable disas-
ters about befalling our parish can pos-
sibly be made. Opinioas are worth-
less; a day and nights heavy rain ex-
tending over a large area of the coun-
try, would make a sudden and radical
change.

We have one consolation in the
fact that thus far the levees in or
district have stood the presure and
remained intact, notwithstanding
there were some chances unavoidably
taken.

Our misfortunes this year, like
those of last year, come from the ad-
joining State, and they are now upon
us'and cannot be avoided, so they
will have to he endured as courage-
ously as possible, for it is more than
probable that this will be the last
year of such calamities for sometime
to come. The frail levees in Chicot
and Desha" counties that have been
letting the waters of the big river
(down upon us will before another

spring, be put on an equality in
height and strength with the Fifth
District Levees all along the line.
The General government funds guar-
antees this. It is a trite saying that
the darkest hour is just before day-
the outlook in East Carroll is dark
enough just now, but "hope springs
eternal in thle human breast;" there-
fore let us grin and endure the pres-
ent, and struggle hopefully and
bravely for a better acd more suc-
cessful future.

Fifth District levee bonds are
quoted on Change in New Orleans at
92.

A rice mill at Abbeville in Ver-
million parih is a prospective new
venture.

The Jury in the trial of Lafargue
for the killing of the colored barber,
resulted in a mistrial last week.

Dr. A. M. Miles was elected
President of the Louisiana Medical
Society in New Orleans last week.

Work on the cotton oil mill at
Vidalia is progressing finely; 20,000
brick a day are being laid in the
walls.

Protracted meetihgs, picnics and
excursions are engrossing the attep-
tion of the people in the Western
parishes.

Nearly $300,000 in good money
was sunk in the New Delta venture,
which shows that there are blanks
often found in political lotteries.

The Louisiana Wedther Journal
says the temperature f& June for
the State averages about six degrees
higher than that of May.

We notice a good sign this year,
that all the delinquent tax lists pub-
lished in North Louisiana, are far be-
low the customary average in length
and numbers.

Mr. Leech, director of the Mint,
has tendered his resignationi to
President Oleveland, to accept the
position of cashier in the fewr Natiopual
Bauk df New York, of which ex-Seo-
retary Whitney is President.

Confrere Winfree of the Lake
Charles Patriot, gives ample and
sound basiaess reasons for decHlinfo
the ontrmact predicated on the bid of
his predecessor for the parinsh prinit-
iag of Caleaslen. Th. printer like
any other labohu is surely worthy of
his hire.

Confrtiae fLks of the Shtevepot
Progressa ia his Iaaj4 issp# pokW fun
at car fsat o th saeoa ato utier-
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Six weeks ago Capt. Leathers pre
dieted'that in the months of $4a}
and June there would be a big Mis

si =ti•ver, aiiu1 -that the. Eadi
ti a the ; tott h of the Minis
p w••culI cape the waters of. th

Preat river to overflow lands in Lou.
isiana that were never before over
flowed.-Mer Rouge Vidette.

Sad to relate the venerable rivei

man's predictions are hurriedly coin
lug true. .IRiver water in a number

of places is creeping up and cover
ing over many. acres of cotton and
corn in East Carroll parish, and is
still a coming.

A eow belonging to Mrs. J. A.
Ellis, of Winona, gave in one day,
4 3-4 gallons of ruitk,'from which two
pounds of butter were made. W.
A. Purnell, of the same place has a
cow which gave 4 gallons of milk in
a div from which 2 1-4 pounds of
butter were made.- Brookhaven
Citizen.

Wtinona and vicinity must be

closely related to the milky way we
read so much about, though we
never heard of their finding any
buttermilk in the whey.

The Baton Rouge Advocate clog:es
1 an effective editorial on "a defec-

tive system" of educating the youths
of the country as follows, which is

decidedly interesting and clear head-
ed:

The only correct:ve to he found
is in a return to the proper system
l of education-a system which will
teach the true dign:ity of labur; a
system which will bravely exoose
and denounce the false theories of
society by which so many of our
brightest and noblest young men are
held in fetters worse than slar-ery; a
system which will unfold to the
student ot humanity the beauty and
nobility of ari independent manhood
which scorns alike the mad scramble
for fame and fortune in the surging
ranks of the pettifogger, the quack
doctor, the shop clerkship, and the
,.uminorous 'pie hunter;" and which
quietly and modently exemplifies the
qualities of true manhood by ini-
pressing the fact upon the youth of
the State that the farm and the work
shop have, in all ages of the past,
been the furnaces in which the
mightiest characters of histn•o!v have
been forged; and that an ef,:,ainate
race of clerks and shoioketeper. have
Bever vet produced such sturdy sons
as Washington, Webster and Lee.

The South Carolina liquor law

goes into effect on July 15, and
Gov. Tillman says of it:

There will he no bar-rooms in th-
State. Whisky will he dispense,
or sold to consumllllers on by bond-
ed olficers in the different counties
in sealed packa:ges raoginz front

a half 1';nt to four gallons. No
package will be permitted to be
opened on the pttnises. The only
requirement for any citizen to ob-
tain whisky or other stimolants is
that he shall sign an order or re-
quest stating the amount or kind
wanted. Liquor is not to be sold
to minm-rs or habitual drunkards.
Beer and wine are also included un-
der the provisions of the law. The
local officers obtain their liquors
from a State Comnmissloner, who
purchases all the lIqutors sold in the
State a:,l puts them into sealed
packages for distribution. All of
the goods purchased must be anal;, zed
by the State Chemist and their ipuri-
ty guaranteed before sale. The
maximum profit allowed under the
law fifty per cent to the State and
fifty per cent at the local dispeensary,
one-half of which goes into the
county treasury, and the other into
the treasury of the munticipality.

The following preamble and reso-
lutions were unanimously adopted
at a meeting of Louisuaia journal-
ists'held in the town of Alexandria
a tew days ago. They point uner.
;ngly to a much needed reform, and
are well dese'rvina of the thought-
ful attention of every good citizen:

Whereas-The present elective
system of Louisiana has been ma-
nipulated in a mannlier to deprive
the people of their inalienable rights,
making it a machine in the hands of
designing politicians to debauch the
ballot-box, renider nugatory the will
of the people and perpetuate in
power those who in many instances
are not the choice of the people.

\Vheresas-In the intetest of good,
wholesome and honest government
it is necessary that the State of
Louisiana should have asuch an eleo•
tion law as will guarantee to the
people an untrammeled right to cast
a free ballot and to have the same
returned as easit in the ballot-box.

Therefore be it resolved-That
we, the prpresethtatives of the press
here' asembled, do hereby pledge
ourselves to use every honorable
mesas u our power to induce our
State legislaaie to enact such a 4al-
lot law as- will ieet the nstessities
of the ese herein expreseMd.

lesvsiid- That faling in this
effoirt • pledge outelvet to orge
the •4tai~o of such a lgislatureaas
iiUl gire to the peopler ua needed

reform; and
Reslve-That- a -cordial invit:-

tuoa bereby irteaded to all mem-

- MXAs MUINllmG ON MEOMbAY.-

W., n..e tobotlces posted around
tors t week, ao ly umber f

at ll!'fresncti al) MI noon for the pairplt , as,
the notices, of nomitratiig t e neces-
sary caltdidates for the coming town
elect itu .
Thile meeting was called'to order at

it o'clockt, antd o4 4s)ibb6, Hot. J, E,
Ransdell vwas elected chairman and
M r. J. D. Tompkiu"r wrettr.r by• -
unanimnous vote.

The chairman having fully explained
the object otithe ucmeting, the follbw.
ing preanmble and resolutions" were
offered and unauitnously adopted:

WH EREAS, it is the sense of this
meeting that the present admiuistra.
tion has ever successfully mnaagene the
affairs of our city ; that it hais shown
a spirit of order and progress rarely
evinced in our city before; that it
goes trot of office leaving the town
with good streets and bridges, and the
tretngury in a good financial condition.

Whereas, E'pecially by dint of con.
stant endleavors and renewed efforts it
has sneceding in putting down the
boodiumn element, who, within the
last year commritted serious deeds of
lawlessness, and under the cover of tile
night repeatedly fired pistols, thereby
elltdagerming the precious lives of men,
women and children;

STherefore be it resolved, That a
special vote of thanks is hereby tend.
eretl the present admniistrntion as a
reroguition of its successful. orderly
and progressive management of
our city affaiis ; that a special and
\fell mterited vote of thanks is: hereby
tendered lion Mayor Hlamley for the
emnergetic and fearless way with which
ime dealt prompt justice to the night-
law.hreakers, and turned thetn over to
a higher court, which no doubt will
mete out to tlhem the penalty they
justly deserve.

Resolve, That we insist on the pres-
ent administration allowing their
names to coinsitute our ticket--the
ticket of ORDER AND PROoREs; that
ltho' we believe in rotation in office "iui

tihe line of promuotion," and know that
,other good rmen are not lacking who
would till the position with honor to
us and credit to tlemselves, we be-
lieve the future of our town demands
at its head experienced Omen to cow,
t;,•le the orderly and progressive
movement begunt. and therefore we
insist that the preenat administration
s iould be contitnued.

After the adoption of the foregoing,
the tollowing comntttunicatio•, estetn-

sivelv signed from the colord voters
wiht i, the corkmorate limi~s was re-
ceived, and after being read, was on
mtltiot, muade a part of the proceed-

To the Chairman andm:nembers ot the Mass
,l 'ing called to nonminmate a ticket for the

c.m:iing town eleetion-- entlemen:
W hrecat. Tile present administra-

tio;t of the toilm ni Tairs has given us
pe trfc't Satisfauctiom imn every respect:
the imtlllnces are inl a prosperous and
healthv condition; the streets and
blriltes in good repair; the town has
Ibeet, unusually peaceable and quit.,
aml,[ jttmt'ice ihas been fearlessly and imn-
p:armmlil adtlumiiste'red to all, and pub-
lic ilmt;ro-emmlaeut encouraged and int-
aug, ratted;
We thlcrefre heartily endorse the

present ahlmiuis:ra iou, anid urge the
no'es tlemtii• to re-miouminate then
and to insist upon each and every one
giving uis thir valuable services for
another term. Reispectfully submit-
tedl.
Jno t Cooke Alf Thomas
J A Harris Jim Collin
Monday Parker Samnel Motree
S H Green Green Thomas
It It Guier H I) Shields
James Miller E Bolce
A N Brannmumm Willie Boiee
Edward Braunum EL Harrang
Geo l)Ulard Ruben Chrisman
J Jackson J W Bolce
Rohert Diggs Matt Harris
Dr Ahlohnson Lee Howard
I 0 Gibson A fred Thorton
ElBuker Theadore Budiler
W H Hunter Clherer Cary
Henry Day Clhas DGr cegoryicmeh Mitchell Alfred Watson
Masnumi Long Charles BraxtoDn
Geo W -tewart Hiram Hacher
Wm Lelley Steve Pullen
S A .icNeal G H Sutton
Philip McOowan 8 W Geen
(has Flranuklin Braxton House
Frantk Smith lake Sweney

After which, on Inmotion duly secound-
ed, the uominationi of a candidate for
Mayor wams declared In order as the
inext business.

The chairman having called for
nontimalonms, 1oe. E.J. Ilamley was
iamied, and after anlple delay there
being no other p)eraon put in nomina-
natimlt, Mr. riarnley was declared

unanhmously nominated without a dis..
sginting voice.
Ou motion of Mr. W. 8. Browna

duily seconded, the following ticket
for Aldermmen were nominmated with-

out oipposriiot on:
V' M. Purdv, C. R. Ewelly, W. .

Slmhneider, James Beard, N. Foesee.
T. D. McCamdless was put in nom-

ination for Secretary, Yaucny Bell for
Treasurer and John Q. Hramilton for
Marhlal without any opposition, and
declared uuanimounlv nominated.
There being iot turther bnsioes, the

meeting adjourned sine die. .
J. K RANSDELL, Cihaitman.

J. D. ToMPKINS, Secretary.

TOWN COUNCIL PIOGEIRDING

Lake Provdencee, La., 1ay 16, 1808 ,
The twa ~otaell mtet fI speol|

session mi obediencee to the call of the
Mayor, at thetr Hall this day at 7
o'clock p. im.

Present-THIn. K 3. ianiley, sayoe
AId. iBeard. PtsUt'dy ad Schbeide" sasi

e-bre-tary McCatdleus.
SAbseint-Ald, Egmlly id*l Rmiit. -+.'
Readist, of the sisfltestof' May dti

were defered utii the regiparsmet.'
i-m g.. -, .i.

The objfet +of+idt called msetlfty
WaM dclared by she Masyor to- ro Tr
Ie purposa of evrs mi•ibg the 4tot•Ce

14lpt 4?hibs Coa-a o, La, 8th&.
u*M ,- A-ueiIls .tmsat tax fo, j

oean ,iaaild of o.e L,,a~Efkr i
A Weteru- RaWlwaCtaompea6eSutd +'
- There; eing ar gqo+re- tane, tes:

-aitte B A Milt~od pitahn4.4 to

Wa4s~il M alli m vew p t
1bil labe

'V i
* i~bV

elealomewvs oeier(t byand Bdard of Aklermtiu
! ro for

d 8 ii,•- tel5I-P

- porate limlits to' aid the •ke Provi-
p deuce & Western Railway Company
in constructing their proposed road in
accordance with the terms of their
Scharter; said taxes to be leled on the
ertuditi~ns eei fortb i (the petilMn forI said election, and also in the ordinance

arssba- e asb 4..
Whercns, For the purposes afore.

said, the speeial election was held on
the 8th day of May, 1893, and all the
requireneuts prescritled in the general
electiou laws fully complied with ; and

Whereas, Upon canvassing the re-
turns certifArd and sworn to by the

)ontunWlsaioners.f said special election,
it appearing that 112 votle was cast,
110 oi which representing an assessed
valuation of property of $99,640.00
were in favor of said special tax and
that only two votes-reprepresenting an
assessed valuation of properly of
$9.116.00 were against said special ts:,
which result showing a majority both
in numbers and valuatiou in favor of
said tax;

Therefore be it resolved by the May-
or and TBoard ofAldermnen of the town
of Provience, That said special tax
which was voted upon at said special
election held May 8th, 1893, in the
town of Providence, be and the same
is hereby ratified and adopted by this
board to be levied in accordauce with
the conditiou upon which said tax was
voted and fully set out in the petition
asi•ing for and the ordinance of this
board ordering the election upon
same, and the Mayor is hereby author-
Ized to thus promulgate the result of
said elcction by his proclamatioun.

De it further ordained, That this
ordinance take effect from and after
its passage.

Which ordinance was unanimously
adopt ed.
There being no further business, the

board-adidurned.
E J. HAMLEY, Mayor.

T. D. McCANuL.ES--Seeretary.

Fifteen white caps were indicted at
-Iaxzlehurst by the lass grand jury for
Copiah count)y and the circuit court
cornvicted several and sentenced them
to the \ penitentlary.-Brookhaven
Citizen.

The mortality of New Orleans for
1892 aggregated 7199, the colored
death rate being much heavior than
the white. The deaths from consump-
lion reached the large total of 918.-
Louisiana Review.

It may be set down as a tact that
Grover Cleveland will neither seek
after nor accept a third term. Rota-
tion in oftice--tie of the cardinal doc-
trines of the great party of wiich Mr.
Cleveland is perhaps the greatest liv-
uing exponent.-iton Rouge Advo-
cate.

The extensive onyx deposits in the
state of Oxaca Mexico are attracting
numerous Investors from the United
States. A New York syndicate re-
cently plurchased a valuable quarry
of this ua:erial. \W. E. Bell repte-
seutii:g a number of Milwaukee, \Yib.,
csatitalists, has also madel heavy invest-
tnltis nl the state duriing the past few
days. Tite deposits wilt bie tIdeveloped
immediately, aud the onyx shipped to
the Unitedl States.-'Picaynue.

An underground river of water
strongly impregnated with iron has
been discovered not far from Raleigh,
N. C. The stream is forty-five feet
below the surface of the ground, and
is 700 teet wide and about 6 feet in
depth. It asA found by an engineer
white prospecting for water for
mechanical purposes. The owner of
the land where the find was made
proposes to utilize the water for health
resort purposes.-Picayuue.

Setator Daeves in a recent speech in
Massachesetts, brings oiit the fact that
the star of empire has been making its
way wesl ward at a greater rate tthan
is commonly understood. A hundred
years ago ihe centre of populationt of
the United States was. a point some
twenty-three miles east of Baltiuore.
The census of 1890 places it at a point
about twenty miles east of Golunmbus,
Itd. :L'hli shows a westward move-
snent of 606 miles in 100 years. aver-
agiug for the whole period 6.05 miles
a year, whioh amounts to a yard an
hour, with an extra- foot throwu in
every diay for good measure. It is a
noteworthy fact that white- the centre
of population hls beet• moviung eon-
stautly towards the West. its variation
north or south of rite thirty-slith par-
atlel of latitude has beent very slight.
The fuishitilg point is only six mailes
eouth of the starting poirt.--Times-
Democrat.

The Mansfield Democratie Jour-
ntl of last week says:

An anxious publie would like to
know something of the person4el of
the constitutional amendment com-
mlision. Is the one man power to
be retained ? That power is a goiod
thing for the governor and his
henchmen, but it is a blow., at the
Democratie teachings +and home
rule. -

The ps•e represnts poputlar sea
timent is the demaud for purer elec-
4ionn-methods; but the legislatute
represents the "rnmeab2tre.ri;- The
ptiHlished arguments therefore, in
avOrt. 0o. adopting th. Australiani

ballot o- vote-recording machine,
will falt titem llensta there should
prove soh ia faetioas divrines an
the General As.embly us will reult

in •t rjgrity fivsueing the tartaiI-
'jeiff. of'thi present esytraordiuarvy
and otocritc.iVowers of the I4xe.-

Tlbote its power hIob .r afln-
ity wotite•.wits-•.~trigb Pemoc.
saey~am-idthe: oome it it irsn eat

of lIious(ia the better it, will -be

2" : -. -• - ++*. ;.-, m ", + +:' .- , 7 "-+: -,• "+.• , + • " : "
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o 'Before'•6n by any lot in Providence, be sure to come and see
us. We have bought the Charity Hospital prol.erty (Ingram Lfeld) and
we are going to divide it in lots for iomfortble bonnwe. We will make
of it the NEW' PROVIDENCE; the town is going that way any way, and
WIIL tontinue to go that way. ' p will sell a lot Acep for cash,
or on time, or on-credit any way a man wants it from $10. 0 up. Come
and seeiTa.

MILLIKIN & HAMLET.

LUMBER I .. LUMBERII

MATHESON'S NEW SAW MILL
ON THE RIVER FRONT,

LAKE PROVIDENCE,. ............. ............... LA.

I will furnish Cypress, Oak, Ash and all kinds of Lumber of the very
best quality. Bills for Lumber sawed to order, and all orders promptly
filled at the lowest prtces possible. Save large hauling expenses by patron-
izing my mill. PETER MATIE80.SO

See the World's Pair for Fifteen
Oents.

Upon receipt of your address sand
fifteen cents in postage stamps, we will
mail you prepaid our Souvenir Port-
folio of the World's Columhlan Expo- ti
lution, the regular price is Fifty ceuts, at

but as we want you to have one, we
make the price nominal. You will C
find it a work of art and a thing to be fi
prized. It contains full page views of 1l

the great buildings, with descriptions a
of same, and is executed in -highest
style of art. It not satisfed with it. P
after you gel it, we will refund the
stamps and let you keep the book,
Address H. E Buekleu & Co., Chica- P
go, Ill.

The Austrahan ballot would be at
great improvement on our present
election law. As it now stands the
executive has the entire control. If b,
a Democratic convention meets and t
notnmnate candiaates who do not i
"stand in" with the administration Jt
their acts are ignored and a selfoon- Ct
stitnted convention is the result. at
Even registers of votes are removed is
in every parish who do not favor
the incumbents of the adminiietra- h'
tion. It is ust.elos. to t:alk of a l
change not in accord with the ad-
mi:istrl:.ion under the presenot sys-
tem. It is said that ''The voice of
the people is the power in thye
land," but it is an easy thing to :8
thwart lthe voice of the people. -
Richlandl Beacon-N, ews. N

b

Kern: icky i : tust nown t tie throes
of a ut"e fake preacher who ca.ls at
himself June and cl'imcs to hail from C
heaven. Ile tnnmt feel tired after so
long a journey.--Crowley signal. .at

Sto
Not so very, if he made the pro- to

verbial dying trip. a

gis traetiO otN oce. *9
The registration of voters for the election a.

to oe teld on the let Monday, the 5th day of p
June. 1693, for the election of town oflicers -tor the town of Providence., will begin at
the Mayor's office on Monday. May 8th, and
close on Saturday, June 3d, 1823.

J. 8. G3UENARD, l
Assessor and ex-oflicio Reg'r of Voters.

Providence. La., May 6, 1893.
b]

ToWhom it May Concern..
CASH must Ie paid me for my services he

when the patient is discharged. I will re
practice the proteslbon of Medicine spoo
no other terms. Those parties who have bi
taken advantage of my kind indulgence th
and made me wait tor two sad, three years It
are requested to come forward and settle to
their bills without further delay.

F. R. BERNAID), IM. D.
May 6, 1893.-4t. 'L

__• -- .

Election Not 0 e. pt

In accordance with the proceedings of !t
the Charter of the town of Providence, 1 J
hereby give notice that an election will be
held in said tows on the tst Monday, the '
11th day of June, 1805, tor Mayor. fie Cotta-
citmen, Marshal, Secretary and 'Treasurer,
to serve for the term of two years there
after; and I do hereby igsue my procla•m.
tion ordenfg that said tlectioa be held on
that day in a•cordance with existifg 8tate St
laws governing elections and that the reg-
istration books be opnesel for the space of
thirty days prior to sald election.

Witness my odfeial signature and the th
seal of said town tbhis 4th day of May, . . a. s
Ititi. R. J. HAJCII, Mayor.. to
May 4, 1898.. of

It

JOHN WILLIABS
Undertaker.

KB 1o S rEa . hs sa -ortaeato

meJrt J etaltc • • Wooden(offins Made and Tgimmed to Order A
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Constable's Sale.
State of Louisiana, parish of East Carroll,

3rd Ward' Ju. .lee.Couort-iH. . Mo-
(uire vs Wash Green.-No. 92(

Bv virtue of a writ of ti tra to me directed
by the Hon Third Wrd Justice Court for
the parish ofl ast Carroll, atoreiaid. in the
above entitled cause, l will proceed to sell
at publil auction at the rhi ll Juatice
Court, in the town of Provid eace, East
Carroll partas:, La. on 6turday. Mey 7th,
t•~L between the hours ptcseribed by law
allt e right, title and interest of defend-
sant in and to the following described prop-
arty. to-wit:
Onae skiff, 20 test long. 43 beam and S

palrs of oars, seized tiethe above suit.
Terms of usle-eush with the benefit of

appraisement.
W. H. RUTTER, Constable.

Providenee, La., May 18. 183-4t.

Constable's Sale.

State of Louisiana, parish of East Carroll.
4th Ward Justice Court--A. M. Nelsoa
vs Emanuel Stevens A wife No--'49.

By virtue of a writ oft tof to me directed
by the Hion Fourth Ward Justice Court for
the parish of East Carroll aforesaid. in the
above entitled cause, I will proceed to sell
a~ public auetion at the door of the Fourth
Justice Court, in the Fourth Ward, East
carroll parish, La., on Saturday. June 8rd
1StM. between the hours prescribed by law
atl the right, title and interest oft defendant
in and to the following described property,
to-wit:

one black cow and cal,. and one black
heifer. seized in the above suit.

Terms of sale-cash with the benefit of
appraisement.

MOSE MILLER. Constable.
Providence, La., May 21, 1868-3t.

Constable's Sale.
Statn of Louliuna. parish of East Carroll,

3rd WardJustine COurt-F. C. Key land
vs William aierne and Z. Goldenburg-

No. wilt.
By . irte of a writ of fl fa to me directed

by the lIon Third Ward Justice Court for
the patrish of ~last Carroll aforesaid, in the
above -untitled ceste. I wtil •Proeeed to sell
at public atictlon at the Third Justice
Court, in the town of Providence, East
Carroll parish. La., on Saturday. June 'rd,
119~., between the hours prescribed by law
all the right, title and interest ofldetendaI:t
in and to the follo-wing described property,
to-wilt:
'qe red cow.crop and under bit in ribht

ear and swallow fork in left ear. Onc'bhlck
brown letter yearling. swallow fork and
under bit in right alid swallow fork in left
ear. seized in the above suit.

Terms ofea•o-cash with the benefit of
appraiscment.

W. H. HUNTER, Constable.
Providenue. La., May 20th, 1b98-8t

Sheriff's Sale.
State of loulsiara. parcsh of Fast Carroll

Seventh District Court-D. Dreylucs
vs. his Credlitors.-No. 128.

By virtue at a writ of asle to me directed
by the Hon. Seventh District (.ourt for the
parish of East Carroll aforesaid, in the
above entitled cause. I will proceed to sell
at public auction at the door of the court-
house, in the town of Providenee. •ast Car-
roll pas ish, La.. on

Saturday, the 20th day of May. 188.
between the hours prescribed by raw, all
the right, title and Interest of D. Dreyiu e
in and to the following described property
o-wit:

Lots 11, 1 and 11 of Block 7, with real=
deuee and other Improvements; the E 3S of
Lot 8 on the North side of Lake street.

with the Improvements thereon; Lot 3 of
Block 1. with the store;ouse and other lt-
provemeats thereon-afl situated in the
own of Providence i+ %u:'i parish ind

State. Also a lot of a:. s, accounat and
judgments, seized in the Ct",ove iU-t.

Terms of•tale-casth with the benefit'of
apprassement. J. W DUXXN, Sheriff.
Sheriff's othice, Providence, La., April 1,

lSO6t.

Administrator's Sale!
Succession of Arthur lehardso, Dee'd,--

7th District Court tfor alt Carroll
parish Louisiana.

By virtue of a writ of Sale Issued from
the Hon.Court aforesaid in the above styled
sueessien I. Wi. H. Fisher. AdmLnistra-
or, willseli at pubtle auction at the door
of the Court house in said parish and state
on Saturday, the 3rd day of June. A. I.,
1;9. between the hours prescribed by law.
all the right tille and Interest of the Suo
cession of Arthur Blehardson. Dec'd in and
.oto the following described property sit-
uated in Eeat,Carroll parish Loulslan, to.
wit:

Iot. The North-East quarter of Seetion
eatIy-seven in Township twenty. North,

,rage eleven Rast, containng 143 27-100
ces* more or less.
2~a. Part of Lots and 30 in T. 21, .
.12 E.. bonnded oouth hv the South.,l•'
iof Lot I and extending Northward in par-

-liel perpeaediolars from said line so as to
orm a recta gle it forty acres hounded
anrtb Iyv Edgeood. East by P'hil fcGwllre

-place iWest y Shepard tradt astsntSeh by
Higaman plrae, and oonatalalng 40 are
-os- or less.

3rd. One lot of farming mplementsp
s,

wagon and baggy.
4th. Two horses and one mole.
Trms ofsle cash with the benefit of ap-

prasesaest.
W M. 11. Frsa g,

A.dminlstrator 8uS. of A. Richbasou, Dee'd.
'mvrflence La., April 7. 8I8AO.et,

-I

'I ~:'
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